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RELIEF GOES ON 
AFTER WAR ENDS 

BOAT WAS "SOME" STRETCHER 

*fe^, 

A group or guides was sitting about 
the tavern table .tolling stories. Aiming 

Work With American Expedition- ,;»'••»«• »»J- *,r- ,* ,» I ,™» | u °u,lnK-
o , in us Old Man Mundy. When the con-

ary Forces fif Continue for Some Time. 

EFFORTS ARE CI-OROINATEO 

On* War Worker for Every 150 Men 
•nd One Hut Operated, for Every 

NO Men—Headquarter* Inau
gurates New Plan. 

And Many Wi l l Believe That O ld Man 
Moody Belongi In Much th« 

Same Cl»»». 
Kennebunk. 'Me.—Residents o f 

York county who have been 
shocked by the- Introduction of 
ammonia pistols Into the rum 
truffle. Deputy Sheriff" Perloy l>. 
(Irvenlenf of this town being 
snot up when he attempted t o 
hold "up a tpnrlng cross-state-
cur. are reminded by old-timers 
that ammonia Is not a new
fangled weapon. He ts not the 

(I first York-county officer to bet 
j? overpowered by these funics anrl 
I turned from h i s official duties. 

I?\ The other Instances occurred 
j,» at SHCO, It Is recalled, when a 

„ , . . , _ if ridding officer attempted t o 
I'M wants to ruce me every tlrue. we • ^ 

if n 

•• * • . • * » • • •-•*• • • - . « - ^•-e> • • • • - • - • — • * -

Ammonia Guns Turned 
on "Rum Detectives" 

r H A D ODD TIME MEASURERS 

Various Way* by Which the Ancients 
j Kept Some Track of the Fa*t-

. Fleetjng Hour*. 

Sacred history furnishes the earlt-

POISONS IN COMMON SALT 
•» . • • : . . • 

,De«dly Chemical Element*,. When 
United, Form- Subitahce Beneficial 

to All Animal Life. 

When a native of the savage tribe* 
of Africa happens to find a piece of 

J ̂ S ^ n T t ^ r S u ^ ^ y 0 Wrangling of Counsel Allowed £*%„ he e i d e r s „.mSe.f . . 
fcrsatluiml bull was tossed to tiim he 
WHS ready for It. 
i "Hoys." he drawled, "you remember 
(tint collapsible rubber boat that the | | 
old gentlemen sent me up ui a present |.t 
from New York Inst year?" The circle : | 
of lieqds nodded recollection. "Funny jf 
thing happened this morning. The I • 
pickerel might to be striking today." j | 
thinks I; and I went down to the pond f 
to get my boat. Ed (ireeue was there. I'J 

speaks of the dial of Ahaz which went, 
ten degrees backward, and this dial,! 
It has been conjectured, was a tall and j 
slender column, which cast a shadow > 
on a series of steps with which It was 
encircled. 
, The Egyptians, too, are ore.dlted with: 
laving used their monoliths, such asj 
Cleopatra's needle, as time, measurers. I 

and Sentences Generally 
Are Fair, 

CASES TRIED WITHOUT JURY 

catch a certain drug store with 
A s the officer en-meet ; he's aonie handy Willi the oars. t , , 

I'll allow, but he can't beat the little I * "'•"n f"" . , 
Although the tumult and the ,„,] r u b h M . b l l t l l t u b . i r ' W """"A * •»*" w l n ' I o w 

there was an immediate ''gas at
tack" launched in the form of a 
bottle of ammonia from a handy 
sholf In the buck shop. It did 
Its work effectively, and thalt 
was the end of thut raid. 

Paris, 
shouting have dted over here, and the j "Today he's gut a new scheme; 
raptalns. having assisted In -effecting w ( l n t s ,„ , r y Jt across the pond rowing 
the erlt of the kings, are themselves frontwards, facing the how. Says he 
beginning to depart, the American pro- ,.„„ t r l n i m e t n „ f r n M |„ tt,ut wa>. It's 
grara~of war work with the American a favorite of hlsn, you know. 

- expeditionary forces "curries on" | -sny^ | .y,,,, rnn:f; a D , | „ff we UPnt. 
with Increased resources ami effective- ye(, WUH g, l lng m,, grease, too. but I i £-*•***••-••:•-•-* 
I * * iwus kind of playing with hliu. when j t ' 

The other day the American expedl- „n 0 f a N,„|,|.-.„. about halfway across, I JUC4ITU FOUND 
Uonary forces took stock of the ngen- | M , , l l e ,f.mf. „„„t begin to drag- | 
'?T8s TrUnTTrie hnTfintn"ho*'fnTrrWPTOtT!''SfielfriigKed harder and harder." •t.'i.stl 
Ing the doughboy. The stock taking „n fishhooks/ thinks I. 'she must be 
:«f«8 preliminary to the newly Institut- pitched to the bottom.' 
ed general headquarters program fori . . B y the time wo "was three quarters 
CO-ordlnatlng the work of these ugen- i„yisr „ w n s „„ j„k(, | w a , putting into 
eies to the best udvnnrnge of the men. )t f o P n U j w a 8 w n r l n m)ti imving all I 
And the results nre llliiinliiatlng. With -could do to keep up with Kd. 'Cotne on. 
approximately 1.SUUUQ0 doughboys stiH ,,|- , n a „ . 8 1 i y s t,^; n m l w„ |(,t o u , f„r 
!n: Franco and•neeuiAul (jerinnny. there U,e tinisli Well. boys, we hit t h e bank 
Is now one Anwlrnn war wirffter over lj„st „(„„„ I l I p a"n,| xack Anij wbnt do 
here for every 150 men and one hut !,„„ t ! l | n k , h e tTitnbiB „„„;» 
aperateil by an American war work | „ e mm-(1 d r a m H U c a , i y , „„a the clr-

However, the Chaldeans had otlierlM*nr Unusual Point* of Difference 
\ method) of measuring time, for they.! Between American tribunal*, and 

•s well as the contemporary Hindoos,. Their Counterpart* in Japan— 
and very likely the Kgyptlans, were| Minor Caies to Police, 
acquainted with the water clock. or< 

Clepsydra, which measured time after j Tokyo;—A Japanese criminal court 
the fashion at the hour glass, waterjls almost a s difficult to get into as a 
taking the place of sand. ispectaler as it Is difficult to get out of 

Indeed, it Is believed that theEgyp-|as a prisoner, but there are enough un-
tlans actually had hour glasses, for usual points of difference between 
upon one of the bas-reliefs which have 
come to light after their long Inter-

Amerjcan tribunals and their cirunter-
parts in Japan to make at least one 

ment of 3,tXJ0 years or more Is an visit Instructive, If not profitable. 
-**—*>.#«»-#—«k- -#-( 

IN RUINS 

object which those learned to such 
[natters assure us can be nothing else 
than a land glass. 

In principle the clepsydra was noth-

organUatlun for every 0OQ men. The lcl(, r t»g l ,P ( I l ,a .h l m pX|wetoutly. 
totals a s given In the resume for all l i w | i w ) , w t l hm<i % mt 

m war agfinclea. exclusive of the l f gwUh b p h | | u J ^ r mmA ^ ^ 
American nod Cross, nre 0X18 men !„„,, t b m ^ ^ nQ b o a t t | | W V M 

«nd women workers and WHO hm* W g o t to untle.her on tother side, and 
Of the total number of workers. SAf „ i e h a ( ] gj| f | i ,u n bK,.k .. 
irrrepresentatlves of the Yoting Men's 
Christian association, leaving the over
sea* war work strength of nil other 
jHrranlnatlotvi at 1,208. Of the total 
•umber of hum. 1.80T are opcrsted by 

- the>Voung Men's Christian wwocla-
,Uon, and the remainder. 140 by all 
•ther war work agencies. 

All Increased. 
The stock taking shovvei! that every 

Mle of the American ngencle1! hns In
creased Its personnel In the five 
months alnce the signing of the ar-

^.mlatlcc—tho Young Men's Christian as-
""ioclallon. for IttstBiice, having added 

/26 workers to Its strength. 
With these resources at hand the 

• general stuff of the American, exp<* 
aitlonary forces hns undertaken to su
pervise and regtilate the service given 
to soldiers by the auxiliary orgnnljuv 
dons. Genernl welfare officers nre to 
M appointed, one to each combat dtvl-
ilon, each slmllnr unit of the service 
it supplies nml enrh higher lipndiianr-
»rs. Their duties will be to supervise 
ithliitic nml amusemi-nt prngrnms: «le 
termlne the proper disposition of huts 

THEORY OF ODD NUMBERS 

A* F a r Back a * Can • • Traced. 8up»r-
atltlen Hai Held Them 

In Reverence. 

"Why is a hen given an odd num
ber of eggs to'hatch ami never an 
oven number?" * writer in Tit. Hits 
asks. He answers hiiouslf by saying 
that It Is. all a matter of superstition 
and that, despite our advanced' elvlll-
xatlon we still cllug to things of the 
musts: pnst. 

Snlutes from warships, forts, etc. 
are ulways given In odd nmnbers. ho 
expli»ins. with no valid reason, other 
than the eld theory that the odd num
ber wns always lucky. 

Virgil records all sorts of chnrms 
and spells practiced around odd num
bers and never nn even one. 

I'csttpio «tiic s»y. after bvo failures; 
thut u third 'attempt tuny be Success
ful 

Seven Is the fnvorlte bl'.lU-ol num
ber, nnd o»<l dbliies UnA' Mint It 

wstaurants nnd enlertnlntnent hntls: ',„,;, a „„.;„„„ perfect.on. Three Is 
recommend readjustment-* where rec 
reallonnl fnclllfles nre Inndenunte or 
where there Is duplication of effort, 
end tn notify war work agencies of the 
ocntlon of nil units They will decide 
whether there nre loo ninny Or too 
few war workers In their territories 
»nd where necessary, will obtain de
tails of non-commlsslnned otllreM nnd 
men to ntld the war workers. 

The welfare officers will time jdrts-
JlcMnn over free illstrlhntlon of fooil 
ihtl supplies by the vurlnus war work 
snmnlzatlnns. 

the numlicr of the Trinity—an mid 
.number again. 
1 Pat«ttiff. In the "Merry \Vtve«." Is 
entrapped u 'bird time He U I'Mt• {worri,.» r„.« are the ditnstenms out 
ed n-« sM)ing "1'hv) sjiy there io ft dl-
vln'l!1!.- In odd number*/' 

The ftiiniber two wii« nlrtiivs ovnbl-
ed nnd bad nn e\il repnt.ittnn. In 

fnncletit tltues, dernuse en ||lt< ^vfenl 
day hell ttus crciitol. 

log- l****-****!- %)iitliig M|imw,.»atitt.>t>mnlta4tt»»-<w îM-btiHiHHstwvHK^WMiit v-
Soldiew-* Recover Many w b j ( . n u a s s i o w | y dropping from an • ••— * • • - — - Kl •\merlcan 

Valuablei in Shell-Torn 
Area* of France. 

orifice In the vessel In which It was 
^contained. Certain divisions were 
marked upon the rod, and a fixed 

Paris.—American Jroops who have; pulnter served the purpose of a clock 
been working In the shell-torn ureas hand. 
of France have been recovering I K u t t u e rjrecks. who seem to have 
tanny wiiutihlcs of varioutj sorts, burled I used them on every possible occasion. 
In the ruins. All the*? llnds are Isxpendeil much labor and artistic 
turned over to the French ministry of | l k U | U|II)U t n e l r niunufacture. Some-
finance, which Is endeavoring to- dls- umes ihey were groups of children, 
cover the original owners or their |tti«r escaping water representing 'he 
heirs. All unclaimed treasures go to!fniiink- t,.urs 0f some of their number, 
the state. |whtie others pointed out the tlmu with 

Mpmhers' of t h e American Second * wand, 
army corps recently unearthed at 
Avoucourt a large number of French 
and Itussian ntllway bonds which bad 
lain In the cellar of a demnllsiied 
home since the Germans first Invatletl 
the sector. The bonds were all In 
good condition and bore ronp>ons 
which hnd not been clipped since Jaly, 
mi4. Whether tne owner Is dead or 
alive will be determined by the fnln-
lstry; 

Among the valuables recovered are 
mnny belonging t o ruined rhurcbes. 
Not Infrequently when several 

ieburclies In a town have been 

MEMORABLE GAME OF CARDS 

•aid to Have Suggested System of Life 
Insurance to Eminent French 

Mathematician. 

A enmo of cards Is snld to have sug
gested-the system of life Insurance 
now so universal, according to London 
Answers. 

A Flemish nobleman In the seven
teenth century tried .to divide euultubiy 

de-jlb,* ciisli staked upon nn Interrupted 
itroywlI "and "ea'ch'of "th'etn "hns lost |P«n.e of chance, l i e was helped in hi* 
slmllnr treasures It Is Impossible- tnl»"«nil" '»>• »''"ial- » <l'*iinKulshed 
»av ^ o is the owner o f the wealth | ''Wn«?'' matlivmatlclan. whtvsolveil the 
recovered In this case It Is divided111'/"^."1- , n U'.'ln« . s o . h}\.alT s<>}v^ 
sinong them. 

ROUTS TYPHUS IN ROUMANIA 
American Red Crou Physician* Are 

Watching the Sporadic Out
bursts. 

the ''ductrine of probabilities." or laws 
governing Insurances of "'I kinds. 

The Idea can he Illustrated by the 
throwing of n dice, the chnnce of turn-isnkl sliopH every hundred jnnls on al-

Criminal trials in Japan are piibllc. 
but not blatantly so, nnd Idle curi
osity Is not encouraged. To he per
mitted to even enter the grounds sur-

secure the formal permission of the 
stern police ofllclul at the gate, and 
that permhsston la only secured through 
the presentation of some good reason 
why the solicitor should be permitted 
to pass. 

Once past the guardian of the gate, 
however, one may proceed Into the 
courtroom itself without trouble, pro
vided always that he removes his hat 
immediately he enters the building, re
moves his overruat. If he happens to 
be wearing one, walks quietly and 
holds his remarks and questions down 
to a faint whisper. In the main court
house In Tokyo, which houses the su
preme court and the various local 
courts, cmrrespondlng to the American 
circuit courts, the corridors are lined 
daring the session by be-sworded gen
darmes between the rows of whleh the 
one with business before the Judges 
warily walks. No chance Is lost to 
Impress upon everyono the fact that 
the dignity of the law In Japan la 
something which must not be trifled 
with. 

Minor Cases to Police. 
.Ordinary police court cases In'Japan 

are disposed of In the police stations 
themselves and the police Inspectors 
In charge have the power to exercise 
i wido discretion. Ordltmry drunks, 
of whom there are very few consider
ing that almost ovory corner grocery 
store nnd every tea house and restau
rant sells Intoxicants, and there are_ 

fortunate. Often he will Invite' his 
friends to a party and serve this piece 
»f salt as the refreshments. The 
pests seat themselves In a circle and 
take their turns at licking the choice 
bit. passing It around In much the 
same manner as the Indians pass 
around their pipe of peace. Salt 
seems to be "necessary for most forms 
of animal life. Cattle will travel for 
miles just to get a taste of It. 

Few persons realize when eating 
this substance that It is composed of 
two deadly poisons, the metal sodium 
and the gas chlorine. Sodium is on» 
•f the most active metals, while chlor
ine is a gas dangerous to breathe even 
hi small quantities.* If a piece of so
dium is placed on water It will react 
violently. For this reason It is al
ways kept under kerosene to keep It 
from reacting with the moisture In the 
air, and It 4s always handled with 
tweesers, as It will cause a severe burn 
If allowed to touch the skin, espe
cially if the bands are damp.' The pol-
sonou^nature^of chlorine Is generally 
'"nownTaTTt was*6rie~6TThe flrsTaead-
ly gases used by the Germans during 
the world war. 

When these two chemical elements 
unite each loses Its poisonous nature 
and the salt which, is formed I* an 
entirely new substance, having none 
of the properties of either sodium or 
chlorine. Nevertheless salt Is com
posed of two deadly poisons, but chem
ically combined we eat It every day, 
as It ts. both harmless and necessary. 

Inff up I'n nee being one out of six. In 

I 

long enough: to sober up and are dis
charged with a stern warning. 

Domestic -jqunlibfes are settled by 
the policemen on the heats. 

Once he has been sent to hendqunr-

a large number of throws the chances 
are lo the same proportion, r'rom this 
I'nsral InM down the proposition that 
results which have happened In n 

ltiicliare«t - T h e typhus epidemic L l v ( . n „„„,,,„ o f observed cases will 
which hns claimed tens of thousands ,, i ( .a)„ „„,»,„.„ In slmllnr c|rcuti.sihii.,-s%;ers n prisoner's troubles commence. 
>f lives m Ileimmrla In the last two| I > r , l v | , . | ( , , „ l c n l l I110ePS |,P «„„iC|,nt, foe'V* a preliminary to nil else he is pho-
md ii half years. Is «t1tl smoldering. ,,„*, ,%rn|l0r working ofthe low of aver Itojiniphed nnd linger printed, a de-
-Hif American Ited fro-** physician* \ t^ elrlt>«l reversal (if the American'prln-
:vh.. are wflt.-hiott the sporadic out- ] T h < 1 | | f > o f n p p r , o n „ - o m > o f the clple, which bars a man from the 

most every street, nre simply kept 

•ri-aks believe that the 
•burned Ifi-If ont 

disease lias 'grvitrit uncertainties, but t 
". -"• " " I 
he di l f i i - l1 rogues' gallery until he has been con-

Law Always Governs. 
Everything <.ut of doors is a matter 

Their gn-utest i | ( ( ) n .r r i ) , p (if n)0rt !,tiry „f „ |nrge[*icted "f u felony. From the photo-
j nnmbrr of persons may be predicted graph fom nnd the Ink pad the pris

oner pnsse« on for his "exnminntlon," 
a legalized third decrree. held In nil un-
•lergrounil room where, without bene
fit of roiiRste'i. he i«? sweated, perhnps 
for scvrml days in succession. 

Then after waiting his turn the prlsv 
iiier goes to> the local court, where he> 

Zl'^L*™"1*** "ml K" ,"K"1 f * * M U c i . «hn greatest neenrncy by compnri 
'son with the observed result ninong n 
| «iilH*'bn:ly large number "f persons of 
jslnill;ir ng"<« nml occupations and suo-

3f cholera. 
The near Iji«t toilay. nccurdlntr to 

American. Ilrlllsh ami French physi-
Mans who have ,»,,mpleted i W r s u r f l n ( „ u . I U , , s . 
vevs, is rli»- for aii utiin k of chiVtc-rn ] . . . 
«nd Hie. plou'iic t.'iii|er-tiiitirls|iin«knt. \ 

doll, -whlfth- Is operating 1 frfX' huts In created things' are lii coiif-iriiiltv to the 
France. Is snld to have expended half''««-» lo.l it.ovn !•> nature «;ronth 
the amount which Witt he nvn'tlittite t'Mn'"' devel.ipmeni arc ten by clnn.v; 
t for use In France. It bus operated lhe\ ore niiitterx of low The rot.in r>-

Jhe ennteeri service nt n loss. With hurnw to a certolii revlon. n.t. n«s i\ unit 
the army taking ever the cnnteen ''*r "f 'o-itdent or elemce. but mvause 
service, however, the evpenses of tlu'j1' '* goverm««l ni.s.iiutely l.y i.iw--jn«t 
f°ounir Men's fhrtsslnn n^nctnibm will i"s ''*»' drop of « in-r rt.uv. .$,.wn ill-
ĵg reduced jnc-p shies of tiiiv ri>«>f iio'ofdiiig to 
f Vait Expenditures. Invr-
" Some W.n of the expenditure made K l ' « n« l<'" "f "Very- rware.1 thing 
?or war worii in the r?rMd whim * « T \ » nrrtvms-nr'att-ntbrT-rre-t 
•Mise.1 with'the Institution of the pro Un"\ «»''"«• *" ," , 'u r" '" M*r*<«™ 
ffsmof c-ordinatlon I, »h..wh in the ':""n' n.vihinfi can do nnvihioe «.th- } 
cecerd of the Tonne Men's ChrWin ' " *u '""'t*1* «» ''fr«•', "1".«. every-
unoriatlon. This orefiMw.tl-i. ti-i't W " " - *"H" U"" I n a j W I " ukv a 

iviliiui aiei miltmry populntloiiH litis | 
liuiernilneit the 
f̂ the Balkans 

, , ' . ™ „ X , . . . , „|iuvi^.aiuuuai.,ia\;usualLVufuar,4ud8esv ful Iwntvfr^a-oiuiilvoruus, render and It |s,m Interesting bit "F lust..ry. In I „„ . . . , . , „ , . , , , . " " j ^ , „ . . • „..._.„... ,,..., •„,„, .,„,„„_ •ne of uhiini is head judge and vvho 
The Young Men's Oirl-stlon n<soetn- |of l*>v Tbnt is. all erii.,,,, of "Jii I »" | f ,". ,^. , .»" h*"»l,h' (>f ""' m , f l < , nM!!*"".° f ^ . ' " ' ^ " Z ^ ^ ""1*»W «« «>^ questioning of the wit. of 

f . - „ . , . , , , .»", I''^"'"'";n "n'' U.i.-rpret„,l..n - ,m.nv^. ( ) n ,„„ b t . „ c h n I w - „„, , h l . 
f If It were ,,..! for the Atnerhim food .i«tr!.,llsi... tl.t.t the Marseittnm,. « „ . | ir<|(iH1.ntln ,„„ w U h , m , I | m V ( , r 

{..i-slort nn.I the -shipload* of food be- ,l.i-|.lrel bv a cnt-mportry poV..-r. A' ) l i r r „„, l U ) f ( .n S ( . w r u p y l n B tt lU.sk „'nd 
| t.g brought Into Houta.inta ate! ut*.dor ^rst tl.-.Mgl.t on:- might I.>-,L-IM,- tb -n; w a t l m m t H j l l l M y f a c l n R t U e m . a ( 1 

be iursptcc-s of tin- AnH-rl'.iu tted ilic nrt of the poster, (is It i« now mi | | j „ | l v 
to,|;,y wonlj b*? a ^ler-.o..'. was linknoWn In 1TTC 1 nt il.ej K ; . „ J | h i n s , s w i l , m n > P V l . r J t h l „ K t a 
l*,.,.Uv • ,.ro,-lana.tl. n of the loey-r ,,t Mr..** \,hH.l>r„^ „ m J < w i | n „ l l t „ j ,„ ",„,. 

I1'"^- " , , n '"• "-1*"-- TU'eU»- '5">"*"»'"4 'press, there are none of those Ulgbts 
)i^

,"inl"S "To nn..« c t t b t c s " was n..|,f ( i r a i i ,r y „ , „ , „ , , „ . , , „ „ , An,..ricnn 
doubt :<•> cfT,-.-five o? Ho I"-—• <•<• pr;» | l l l w y e r s Vit{l „,„,„ h , . a u m „, „ „ „ , . „ 

Iduced In l ^ f I*.->:fed «" the cltv 
'iv.o.tu n 

H t i u m i t i l . i 
i>T sturvin^ 

MRS. GR0S1JEN0R B. CLARfySON 

rested W.ofXXOOO In ovcr«fn« huts nnd 
ihelr equipment np to the first of the 
renr, with an average nmlntcnftnce 
lost of thore thnn STO.Ofm a month 
It gave away In combat areas from Inst 
%Iay to . the end of Jfovethher goods 
s-alued a t more than STOO.nnn. nnri Its 
Christmas gifts to the doughboys last 
rear represented a value of more than 
1300,000. Its Joss in the operation of 
Canteens, done: oh borrowed capital* 
tens 1600,000. It has expended $1,750,-
500 for sporting good's for free use of 
the soldiers. It has leased and operat-
*I Sf chocolate and biscuit factories 
and seven sawmills In France to meet 
the needs of the work. - It has dis
tributed more than $2,000,000 worth of 
Socks. Itteratnrp and Bibles free to the 
soldiers. The entertainment bitf of the 
IToung lien's Christian association 
overseas for the last six: months had 
fccreased to S4OO;000 a month In Feb
ruary. In three months after the sign-
tig of the armistice It gave 11.181 
Moving picture presentations, repre-
lentlng an aggregate of R3.0ai.000 feet 
it film. The Young Men's Christian 
association has transmitted free of 
!harge for the soldiers tip to April 5 
if this year 312316 remittance* to the 
ralne of W&Ktt.TVtJK. 

strau^'c otQJemctil. but It Is a fatt. 

Perfect Automobile Spring*. 
The cotnf'>i-t of the rossetigers In an 

•utvomhite is to a great degree depend 
nt upon the character of the springs 
rf the vehicle. These may. he .-adjusted: 

to suit the loads by m^nns of a new-
Invention of French origin. At each 
end of the rear springs is an elongated 
slot. In which the eyebolts can be 
moved by a lever or wheel at the driv
er's seat. Tho effect of altering the 
position of the bolts la to lengthen or 
shorten the springs, thus decreasing or 
Increasing their stiffness and resist
ance. Definite jpnslttons or stopping 
points are provided for the sliding 
M t s . so that the driver rriay adjust 
tits springs to a spescIBc number of 
passengers. 

•els* Opium bepeelted In Bank, 
los Angeles, Cal.—rflnetyslx flve-

ael cans of opium, valued nt $18,000. 
s-ere awited In three safety deposit 
>oxei in a bank here where they had 
fcen stored, it is alleged, by Henry 
Foal, a 0tuo«t«. 'Wonf w u arreated. 

The "knoW-Nothing*." 
"Know-Notliiniis^ was- an- epithet 

popularly conferred upon the Ameri
can or native American party,: « se
cret political organliatlon In the Cnlt-
ed States, because Its members when 
questioned a s to its principles and pur
poses professed "to know nothing." 
The party was organized about 1854, 
showed considerable strength the next 
year, and in I860 nominated Millard 
Fittmore for re-*lectidn to the presi
dency. "Know-Nothings" split on the 
slavery question and became divided 
Into the "North* tod "Sosth" Ameri
cans, They were merged Into the Con
stitutional Onion party In lSCgk 

ither the srnndnlous nature of the 
.Te-in liyi.cpln "f the fr-'"'»;ilrt.sl,tu.r'9 crime or the halo of inno-

.acri-Vtey »..*» J„.t r"»M"' '»>'- "'";-ence so pl.-tln to the attorney for the 
;,«^rd« -f Ho- pr-.,-|..,rn:,tlo„ ,Pr-.'!v tn .,^,.ns i i . T h ( . pr,st>1K>P!) s l t l n „ , i r H . 

j;spir.-d It .„K. t de t.'«le It. the cor.po,! •' ra. , ,„ s .„„,„ t h ( . i r c n o p | s miu< 

', /Ion ..f the "M .r.v'"-.i«e.".'<r. ns tt « *«I ht.n (ju,y s t | ) n i , „( lt. b y njlt. ,u , f„r i , , n „ 
Br-t cnlled. .'The \V-,r ?-.r,;. of tjie l u , i i : e s j in,j nri. ,K,imhlH, „ f f j n raplll 

Armies oft l .o llhtfie - tnf.-r ,1.,. ro„ '„„.,„,(„„_ witnesses are not sworn. 
|vei.t.i...n nt 1'nrls ct rittct it tbc "Uvf'n,1( ,r ar ( . t tM.r,, a n y b , , t t l , , | p r i n i : , l t n s „ f 

,nf MarselIU-s." l..i! the |ti».'!r rrotoptl? .V |n t ,n r 0 t h a t fUrrilsh Weal nnmments. 
named If "I.a M-irsciltaisc.-- an] " ^rounds for appeal and keep nny One 
might almost be s.ii.i to h.-iv.- set t h e mayor's poster to 
Science Monitor. 

sirs. Grosvenor B. Clarkson Is the 
.vife of the -director o f the United 
States council as* national defense, and 
the has Just retamed from France af-
er seven months' work with tfc* ST. II. 
V A. orjanliaUoo. 

mus|c.—Christian 
from telllns all that he knows and 
mspects. The criminal rode is that of 
S'apolenn and the procedure Is prac-
tlcily that of the French courts. 

Handling of Prisoners. 
The handling of the prisoners Is pure 

Japanese, however. Delivered at the 
courthouse for trial, tho prisoners are 
marched from the police wagon In 
dngle file handcuffed and tied togeth
er by a stout rope that circles each 
man's waist and Is twisted through his 
obi. Their jail kimonos are of a dull 
drab and on their sockless feet are 
grass sandals, In which they flop 
through the corridors. 

The most* unusual feature of all to a 
strangqf Is the fast that each prisoner 

Tho excitement animals dlsp'.ay In'has his head covered by a wicker 
sneh circumstances ts similar to ttiitt mask, more- like an Inverted waste-
caused by the smell of blood. Here paper basket than anything else, the 
Is the theory: The color reminds theUbject of which is to prevent reeognl-
ariirhiils of blood, an assoclatloi which u o n pf the prisoner,, to permit him to 
Invariably suggests bodily discomfort hide tils shame under the disguise and, 
and hurti So they express their terror 
by the only means they possess. 

Red Rag to a Bull. 
How many people know the rPal 

meaning of the phrase "Like red rag 
to a bull?" 

Why should a bull, or any other crea
ture, he enraged when a piece of senr 
let cloth Is flaunted before them? For 
bulls are not alone in this; Sheep, usu
ally so meek and gentle, will appar
ently become transported with rage 
If they see anything of this color. 
Geese hnd turkeys are similarly affect
ed—the former even having been 
known to attack u srav.!<>.t-clad child. 

very possibly, to. prevent the whole 
nle from making a bolt for liberty. 
The sight pf a prisoner so arrayed is 

Weather Talk. ghastly, the mask bringing np the sug-
Mrs. Fiatbush—-They say some peo-.gesftpn of the hangman's cap. Once 

pie can talk of nothing but the weath-.in the prisoners' box, however, the 
e P . " .raasks-are removed, while the prison-

Mrs. Bensonhurst—Well, i believe,'" sit with deeply bowed heads in an 
I t 1 asked my husband for some attitude of the utmost humility, 
inoney this morning and he said. "Isn't Japanese courts have the name o f 
It a beautiful day?** • ing fair and the bench Is honest. 

MARK TWAIN "TURNED DOWN" 
Popular Writer** Report on City's 

Religious Condition Failed to 
Appear In Print. 

When Mark Twain was a reporter 
on the. Virginia City Enterprise he was 
given an assignment to reportthe con--
dltton of the churches In Gold Hill.' 
The next day he turned In the follow
ing, which the managing editor de
clined tp print: 

"Your rcperter' had some difficulty 
In securing an Interview with the pas> 
tor of the Baptist church. He found 
hlm'pushlng an ox cart on the dump 
pile of the Overman mine. He said 
that he was doing this not merely for 
exercise hut for $3.50 a day. He said 
that his clerical salary was nominally 
$50 per month, but the Irregularity 
with which It: vvns not paid was very 
distressing. Tho- hutchor,. he sald.-
hnd been very kltsl to him, but tils 
pntlence had limit*, and lately when 
called upon for n beefsteak ho had. 
In on absent-minded way, cut oft * 
piece of liver. His congregation lmd.̂  
dwindled to 14 hearers, and. the cot-* 
lection for the previous Snbbath 
amounted to but 40 cents. He had 
made one cuoj^rt, but hnd been un
able to bnTSti20 hltu. for- the water 
company had refused to supply the 
water except for cash In advance-

On the whole." reported Mark 
Twain, "the condition of tho cause of 
religion In Gold Hill seems to leave 
very much to be desired." 

•- The Man Who Overcame. 
Men with weak eyes will remember 

that Theodore Itnosevelt hnd weak 
eyes nil his life and became a sucei'tfsj-

a Keeu naturalist. Men with defec
tive hearing will remember that Thoo-
diire Ibiosevelt "lost the use of ono of 
his ears nnd could still distin
guish the calls of birds nnd lend 
« people magnificently. Men strick
en with pain will remember that once 
Theodore liooseveit worked at his 
correspondence until bo fulnted nnd 
the ion.li on which he lay was 
drenched with blood. Cripples will 
hear the word that Theodore. lioose
veit spoke when a physician told hlra 
in the Inst month of his life that he 
might be confined to Ins chair the 
rest of his days, "All right! I can 
live tlilit way. too!" 

The miliums will remember the In
spiring leader; but a few with ter
rors to fnce will always cherish most 
the man who overcame.—Herman 
llagedorn tn Carry On. 

Ended With a Solo. 
It was Sunday morning In the choir 

of a large church. I was singing so
prano tn a quartet. At the end of the 
selection I was under the impression 
that we were to smg "Amen," but, not 
noticing closely that the other mem
bers tn the quartet had seated them
selves, I remained standing and started 
with the "Ahmen" ringing out In the 
silence of the church, without even 
the support of the organ. With the 
eyes of the congregsUon all turned on 
me, I sat down, amid the smiles of my 
fellow singers, wishing the floor might 
Open up and swallow me.—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Overcome, Obstacles, 
"Don't let obstacles or hardships 

worry you—a goodly share 'of difficul
ties and hardships have the same ef
fect upon the right kind of young man 
as blows have upon a piece of steel 
that Is being tempered. . Setbacks 
train you to fight better. The 'Black 
Friday panic of 1873 bankrupted me 
just after I t a d made my first »tart 
In business, when twenty-eight, anM 
t well recall an older man then' say-
tog to me, by way of consoiatloac 
"Happy and lucky Is the man who (alls 
when he Is young.' "—Robert Dollar Urn 
Ike American-slagailne. 
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